[The estimation of the results of the treatment patients with failed back surgery syndrome].
The authors present the reasons failed lumbar disc operations among 51 patients, 53% of them were womae and 47% were mae. Age of the patients was from 30 to 73 years (average 49 years). Most of them have had some operations. They complained of constant, strong lumbar pain with sciatic pain, restriction of lumbar spine mobility and paresis. The results were compared after 12 months from final operation with applying 3 methods: decopmpression, transpedicular fixation with decompression and decompession conected with transpedicular fixation and inerbody fusion. Intraoperatively considerable amount of instability (60%) was found. The best results of treatment was gained in decompression conected with transpedicular fixation and interbody fusion. The good result came up 41% in this group and in the other 20%.